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those WIDE OPEN SPACES
SPECIALS FOR JUNE 27; 28. 29, 30

YOUNG -- OVEN-READY - TOM

TURKEYS
12-18 IBS. 
AVERAGE

-m mm\m r '—*

YOUNG   TENDER   SLICED

BEEF LIVER lib.
LARGE   SLICED

BOLOGNA
KINGAN'S   SILVER SHIELD

BACON SLICED lib.

CUDAHY'S FANCY - JUICY •- TENDER 
BONELESS - LEAN

* CUDAHY'S FANCY

BEEF
ROAST STEAKS1

CUDAHY'S FANCV 
LEAN — TENDER

GROUND BEEF ilbs.
CUDAHY'S FANCY
LEAN — JUICY — TENDER

BEEF CHUCK ROAST

SWIFT'S 
JEWEL

OIL
Full Quart

wiiiiiimiHiiiiiimHiii

FAMOUS Prefer
U.S.ORADI A

B A Ikl f v ^BIBM ^* ' 4l^^vl

CUT GREEN BEANS
BUTTER BEANS
CUT BROCCOLI

CUT CORN-PEAS

for

RIO GRANDE-DEL VALLE 
CANNED FOODS SALE

GRAPES

lb

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER
TO OUR FRIENDS 

THIS EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

ALL GREEN

•SMALL RED BEANS
• PINTO BEANS
•BLACK EYE PEAS
• EARLY JUNE PEAS
• PORK & BEANS
•BUTTER BEANS

155-oz. 
Cans

S

lb. JUST THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THAT 
TASTY IDEA . . . STUFFED PEPPERS!

MEDIUM

EGGS "AA
EVERY

EGG
GUARANTEED

DOZEN
In 

Basket

-^—^—^—^BP-—-^•^"^•^- •• -^PW *m « • i« "i m -*

SWEET -- TASTY - SPANISH f\

ONIONS 3
•ku^BBw~^Bku^Bfeu^Bhu^Bk_^*W.^Bku^Bb~^a>k^^l^- ^•••^••••"^^••^••^•^••^^^••^^^••^^••^'^••^^^^•^^••i

GARDEN-FRESH -- SUMMER

SQUASH

Ibs

lib.

KIRKMAN GEM — FREESTONE
DramrC HALVES of rXiAUniia SLICES ......
IRIS  SOLID PACK  LARGE NO. 2V2 CAN

TOMATOES ___
OUR REST   DILL or KOSHER 

PICKLES V, -GALLON ........

for

for

IRIS CRENSHAW at 166th
303 

CANS
NOHTH TORRANCE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 10 P.M.

Drop That Gun
With Jimmi«'« backing, H. C. tries to prevent Neah from 
violence in A scene from Hampton Players' current horsesho* 
staged production, "The Rainmaker" playing Friday and Sat 
urday nighh through July 13 at 129 Pacific ave., Redonda 
Beach. (I to R.) Charles Slater, Jim Black and Duane Ryan.  
Ron Helliwell Photo.

"Good show!"   "Beautiful Pacific ave.. Redondo Beach, 
story."   "Fine acthig." These until July 13.
were some of the comments 
overheard from first and sec-

BERENDO
SEWERS
PLANNED

Audiences remarked that th« 
entire cast seemed to have been

ond nighters during the coffee hand picked for their parts, 
break intermission at Hampton Anne Sutton brought out'all 
Players' current show. "The the drama of Lizzie, the plain 
Rainmaker." playing Friday girl who longs for love, white 
and Saturday night* at 129 Jack Drake in the title role 

~ made a dynamic Starbuck with 
undertones of deep loneliness. 

Jim Black as "H. C." played 
Lizzie's father with great 
warmth and sympathy, and 
Duane Ryan was powerful as 
the hard shelved Noah who is 
cruel only to be kind.

Charles Slater was delightful
Supervisor Burton W. Chacejas the ebullient Jimmie. who 

today announced that hopes for! provides most of the comedy 
the installation of sanitary sew- relief.
ers in the Berendo ave. area,: Jim Lake was a handsomely 
vicinity of Torrance, came a step rugged File, the man who has 
closer to realization when peti- let the past embitter him. and 
tions,for this improvement were Denton Wable as the Sheriff 
authorized for circulation by the; was humorous and understand- 
County Board of Supervisors. , ing.

The petition requires the sig-i Patrons were also enthusi- 
natures of the owners of 60 per astic about the comfortable 
cent or more of the area in- raised seats and good viewing 
volved and should be returned j afforded by the horseshoe 
on or before June 1. 1958. staging.

Ernest Hargett of 928 Dod- 
son ave.. San Pedro. Mrs. Henry ,«., -»...-..    . 
O. Berry of 1029 W. Carson. Tor- J SU MM £ R 
ranc*. and Hilda Carlsen of _ 
14*07 Halldale ave, Gardena. PROGRAM 
are local residents circulating j
the petition for signatures. As 11 NftFR WAV 
soon as the necessary number
has hern obtained, the Roard of I he summer camping pro- 
Supervisors will order the prep- gram of the Torrance YMCA 
a ration of plans for the work. got off to a rousing start as 28 

Total cost of the project is older boys left this week on a 
estimated to he $59.200. The av- trip to the High Sierras. These 
erage assessment, based on the hoys will enjoy eight da^s of 
engineer's estimate, will amount swimming, sight-seeing, hiking 
to approximately $7.70 per as- and adventures, 
sessable front foot of the prop- Also scheduled in the summer 
erty benefited by the improve- program is a four-week Day 
ment. The final assessments will camp. This is for boys 8 - 12 
be based on the actual cost of years old. The hours are an- 
the work and may vary from proximately 9 until 4. Monday 
the above estimate. The work!through Friday. (Events sched- 
will be done under assessment i tiled for this event \ n c 1 u d « 
district proceedings, and pay- swimming, archery, handicraft, 
merits may he spread over a nature lore, over-night camp- 
ten year period. outs. special interest trips to 

Since It may take from twelve s««"h place* as Otsneyland,
to twentv months after the sig- Knotts Berry Farm and Harbor»» » 
natures are secured before ac-M ntlt's -
tual construction starts, the! There are still a few openings 
county authorities caution prop-j in tnp August 613 Round Mead- 
erty owners about entering into|°w ramping: period. This camp 
contracts for the construction of | *" located in the San Bernardino 
house lateral sewers. mountains .

Boys aged 9-12 are eligible 
for this session. The boys will 
enjoy eight days of fun in t?he 
17 new cabins, the craft lodge 
being full of new project*, 
horseback riding, swimming, 
hiking, archery, riflery, nature 

The Pirates continued on the lore and fishing. 
trail of the Giants In the Amer 
ican Little League by annexing cit in the last inning. Steve 
two wins the past week, down- Wirtz came through with the 
ing the Dodgers 9 to 8 in extra game's winning hit in the first 
innings. extra inning to salvage the win 

Coming from a five-run defi- for Tom McCune.

LOSE TO 
PIRATES

MARTIN APPOINTED 
TO SHELL POSITION

Appointment of Euprne S. Martin. 5001 Paseo Del 
Pavon, Torrancp, as  uperintcndrnt of Shell Chemical cor 
poration's synthetic rubber plant at Torrance was an 
nounced today by Ma.art.en Voogd, plant manager.

Martin succeeds G. S. William-*            -        
son. recently named manner PXWn, t t v*- R honnies is his work
of Shell Chemical's ammonia of a Long Beach
plant at Shell Point, in the San nrpj,, Rnok, Hisrussion ,, ro,,p
Francisco Bay area. 

j Before cominp to Torrance. in 
i March of 1955 to fill the poM 
itionof assistant plant superin 
tendent. Martin served as senior
technologist of Shell Chemical
manufacturing development in
Ne\\ York. He joined the Shell 

i companies as a junior techno- 
Igist at Shell Oil's VN'ilmineton 
i refinery in 1012 upon gradual
ing from the University of Cali
fornia with a B.S. degree in
petroleum engineering.

Born in Oat man. Ari/ona. the
39 year old industrial leader
came toTorrance in 1923. He a I
tended Torrance schools for t\\«
years then moved to Inglewood
where his family resided for a
number of years.

Martin is married to the for 
mer Harriet Taylor of Houston. 
Texas. They have one son. Tim 
othy, agr 1S months.

Foremost among the rubber Eugene *. Martta


